Regional Council Newsletter
May 27, 2019
Mayor Foster presents with Director of Public Works Lou-Ann Watson with the “Get To Know Your
Municipality” Month proclamation.

Get To Know Your Municipality Month
Mayor Foster proclaimed June 1—30, 2019 to be “Get to Know Your Municipality
Month”. Traditionally, Public Service Week has been held in conjunction with Water
Week in June. This year, Council opted to change it up by sponsoring several events
throughout June, where residents can take tours of municipal facilities, see movies
and receive fire extinguisher training.
See the poster or check facebook for event locations and dates, then come on out
and join us! Municipal Services Month Events poster ● Proclamation

Meeting Scheduled With
Northeast BC Land Users Stakeholder Group
Council will be meeting June 19, 2019 with Andy Ackerman, Co-Chair of Northeast
BC Stakeholders Group to discuss the NRRM’s potential involvement. Mr.
Ackerman graciously offered to meet with Council when he is in Fort Nelson, June
19th at 5:00pm. More information

Bears in the Community

Home Based Business Review–
Next Steps
After reviewing the consultant’s report
presented at the May 12th Council
meeting, regarding major home-based
businesses operating in the Rural West
Area of the NRRM, Council would like
to discuss the next steps. CAO Scott
Barry advised that staff will outline
potential next steps to address both
the short and long-term challenges
related to zoning and home-based
business in the rural area, bringing
options forward for a decision at the
next Council meeting.
Administration Report No. 38/19 ● Background Report: Major
Home-Based Businesses in the Rural West Area of the NRRM

LNG Canada
Conference
Mayor Foster had a chance to speak
with representatives from several
companies at the LNG Canada
conference: Cryopeak LNG Solutions,
KT Energy and
Chevron.

Council expressed concerns over the
number of bears present in and around
the community. Control of bears (and
other wildlife) is under the jurisdiction of
the provincial Conservation Office (CO),
whose protocols vary with changing
research. The municipality engages in
education about human-wildlife interaction as well as enforcing the Garbage
Disposal and Wildlife Attractants bylaw.

2019 Road Work Program
Contract Awarded

Staff will be preparing a report to Regional Council detailing other communities
experiences with bear-human interaction and what they have done to address
conflict issues. CO Chris Hamlin will be invited to provide more information at a
future meeting.

Public Works Administration Manager Terry Cavaliere noted that only one
submission was received for the 2019 Road Works contract which was
awarded to Terus Construction Ltd. (DGS Astro Paving). The total
program budget is $1.7M with additional funds from the Drainage Renewal
program budget, with the $1.5M tender coming in at approximately
$350,000 under budget. Administration Report No. 44/19

for the most up-to-date information

Also of note…
•

Bev Vandersteen advised Council that two local policy statements were
supported at the recent BC Chamber of Commerce AGM,. regarding 9-11 services and local engagement. Council was encouraged to use these
policies to support community initiatives.

•

Council will continue the tradition of holding a Special Council meeting in
Toad River with community residents. Staff will attempt to have the
meeting coincide with a Toad River Community meeting (if one is
scheduled in advance).

•

Council proposed an “open house” style event prior to one of the
Regional Council Meetings. It was agreed that a “meet and greet”
would be arranged prior to the June 10 Regional Council Meeting
from 5-6:30. Mayor Foster mentioned he is proposing a Council
presentation at the Phoenix Theatre in October to mark the oneyear anniversary of this Council being in office, where Council’s
activities will be recapped.

Learn more about what is happening in and around the community on the NRRM website:
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